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Stockman Flics

A Marley laid to 
i here Monday. Inch 
ed in week. Bid-s on
i addition to be ask-

Wall and AOCHS 
zona cage tourney, 
ohn Bridgers speak- 
all-distriot football 
couth* charged with 

station here. 
Annual 4-H Live- 
t for Jan. 29. St ve 
’amey, Hart John- 
on. vie for district 
tor’s coldest weath- 
jgree reading, 
lath annual 4-H 

theduled for week- 
nchers shade Junc- 
e to cop basketball 
r, O. Earnest enters 
lly Mills for sheriff. 
>poses Rusty Smith. 
;gett brothers sweep 
!, Pam Jones and 
egistered sheep di- 
rounty show. Last- 
ix payments swelf 
nearly 1400. Byron 
new motor service 
?rs March nets $605

Five make Eagle 
163 Four candi- 

or places on school 
sidt service« for in- 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
held Tuesday.
Silas Benson, Jr., 

lie wounds in Harlem 
Joe Willis held. Heav- 

years blankets West 
| girls entered in queen 
Me»t

Joe Chapman buried 
aturday. Ozona 4-H 

team first in San 
Three members o f 

seek re-election.
| — Two more entries 
number seeking school 

Red Cross drive act 
|22 $1,915 contributed 

Camille A d  tarns 
fcn of hearts.
|— 14 team.-. entered in 
nual track meet. Dis- 
| enumerator seek- cen- 

for Crockett Co.
P — 17-year-old El- 
Ih wrecks stolen Crock- 
[ school station wagon, 
cm formed for intry 

I Ba-iin League Funeral 
p  for Leon Dowdy, who 
rt ailment Wedn.sday.
— Record 69 absentee 
coming scohol board

ill Jacoby wins Mother 
kH award. Soaking rains 

2 inches general over

D — Record smashing 
hool board members 

I old and two new mem- 
®rd. Sign up complete 
Kls lest in county. Joe 
»two-year term in Ben-

— Corbett Smith re- 
»nd director. Turbulent 
firts Ozona with threat

bail north o f town, 
team repeats as dis- 

ptons

— CLrson & Barnes
Sunday. Spring 

“r fo"!ball squad starts 
dety show planned Mon-
hy Lions club.

Two dead, four hurt 
Cla*b south of Ozona. 
sitc for sanitary gar- 

*al Domingo Gar- 
“.n Montgomery ranch; 
r ° n held in shooting 
1Wo' si,e selected for 
P°oI Third annual Ju- 

*et July 15-16.
I-»ma residents protest 
osed new dump ground 
 ̂. . . Soil Conservation 

¿ J j P .  Crw* * <  coun- 
Great Plain«

r'^leyba), tem  o ff to
' il*le playoff*.

tT R; »V  Mills, Rusty
tar u  m primary- W. 
I v a ^ - ^  Ozonan,
v * .  Wa'er department

ill not11! ! " "  new * * " »P  
t c ^  i**“, nuH*»nce. O- 

n  is fourth in state

O n lMinM °"  Pat. Eight)

Charles E. Coombes Becomes W.T.U. District 
Manager As Henry Batjer Reaches Retirement

Changes in the personnel of the 
San Angelo District O ffice of West 
Texas Utilities Company were an
nounced today by Cal Young, WTU 
President. The ehrages w ill be e f
fective January 1 following the 
retirement o f Henry H. Batjer, 
District Manager.

Charles E. Ccombes, Assistant 
District Managi r in San Amge lo 
since 1946 and employed by WTU 
more than 36 years, w ill succeed 
Batjer a« District Manager.

Lloyd Cope. District Auditor for 
the San Angelo District will be 
promoted to Local M nager in S; n 

1 Angelo. J. B. Anderson. Jr., As-ist- 
ant District Auditor w ill succeed 
Cope as District Audi o\

W TU ’s San Angelo District n- 
cludes the cities and towns of San 
Angelo, Ozona, Sterling City, El
dorado, Sonora. Barnhart. Chn-to- 
val, Carlsbad. Eola. Knickerbock
er, Mereta, Mertzon, Shenvood, 
Tankersley, Veribest, Wall an d  
W'Jlter Valley.

Henry H. Batjor. District Man
ager in San Angelo since 1934. 
and an employee of the company 
for more than 32 years, retires 
from active service with WTU on 
January 1.

ln February, 1928. Mr. Ba jer 
was employed as a construction en
gineer on the San Angelo water
works system which w  s then own
ed and operated by West Texas 
Utilities Company. The following 
year he- was named commercial 
manager and assistant district 
manager, and assumed his duties 
as district manager in 1934

Chas. E. Coombes. who will as
sume his new duties as District 
Manager January 1. began his long 
career with the Company in 1924 
as a merchandise salesman in Bal
linger. During the next four years 
hr worked m BLllinger and Santa 
Anna and later moved to Menard.

When the Company’s new dis
trict was organized in 1928 with 
Mason as district headquarters, 
Coombes moved to Mason to serve 
as district merchandise sales man- 
ager, and six months later was I 
promoted to District Manager In 
1929 the new district was com
bined with the Ballinger District, j 
and Coombes returned to Ballinger 
as district sales manager.

In 1935 he was transferred to 
Dalhart where he- served as Dis- : 
trict Manager of the Company s 
Panhadle for 11 years When the 
electric and icc properties in that 
area were sold to Southwestern 
Public Service Company in 1946 
Coombes moved to San Angelo j 
where he has served as Assidant , 
District Manager for the past 14 
years.

Born in Benjamin. Texas in 1902. 
Coombes is -the son of the L ie  
Charles E. Coombes of Stamford, 
a pioneer West Texan, foimer may
or erf Abilene, and one of We>e«t 
Texas' best known lawyers.

------------nOo------------
SON TO REEVESES

A son, Erwin Eugene Reeves. I 
Jr., was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Eugenio Reeves. S r . on De- 
cember 22nd. at the Crockett 
County Hospital.

Chas. E. Coombes

Education Annex 
To First Baptist 
Church Completed

New Building Addit
ion Built A t Cost 
O f $109,800
At long last the education build

ing of First Baptist- Church ha« 
been completed. Hubert Brasher of 
Brasher — Cuvette, architects and 
engineers, Lubbock, Tex;s, gave 
the final inspection last Monday.

Tht building was constructed by 
! Jack Brewer at a cost of $109,800 - 
00 It houses -the church office and 
thi following de-par.merits; Nur
sery — birth thiough 3 years; 

j Beginner« 4 and 5 years; Pri
mary — 6 through 8 years; Junior 
—■ 9 through 12 and m a r r i e d  
Young People.

The present building is being 
remodeled for InteiTnediates 13 
through 15; single Young People 
16 through 24 and all adults.

A formal dedication and open 
house is planned -for late January 
Rev. Harry Trulove pastor, said 
this week.

Few ‘Skinned Fenders’ 
Only Tra ffic  Mishaps 
Despite Heavy Flow

In spite o f an unusually heavy 
through traffic surge during the 
Christmas holiday week-end, Croc
kett county has so fa r escaped ser
ious accidents on the highways and 
streets and “ if our luck holds out 
over the New Year week-end” as a 
representative of the Crockett 
County Sheriff’s Department put 
it, the county will get through the 
danger period without marring its 
record of 217 traffic deathless days.

Only-a few minor -‘skinned fend
ers” disturbed traffic officers dur
ing the holiday period to date, 

j Deputy Slherriff Levon Parker re
ported at mid - week. Officers 
noted an extremely heavy flow of 
traffic on Highway 290 during 
the period, especially on Christ- 
m.s Eve, Christmas day and the 
day after, the deputy said. Perhaps 
the frequent warnings by news
papers, radio and television of 
t)he holiday traffic hazaids had 
something to do with it or per
haps it was just the density of 
the traffic that made people keep 
in line, but the record in this coun
ty ¡'emalined unblemished to this 
morning.

;» $

II. H. Batjer

First Baptist Plans 
Watch Night Service

An evening of fun. fellowship 
and inspiration is in store for those 
attending the Watch Night Service
at First Baptist Church. Fa-turd, v 
night. Rev. Harry Trulove, Dastor 
announced. The Training U n i o n  
will use the first hour frim  8:00 
to 9:15 for a planning period. A 
skit time an-e till. vship will fol
low at 10:30. A movie. “ The Pow
er of the Rt- trr c ’.ion” will be 
shown followed by a worshiD ser
vice that will close with prayer 
ending -the old year and greeting 
the new.

The Dub’ ic is cordially invited 
to attend.

Ozona Welder Patents Sanitary Garbage 
Unit For Home, Business Installation;
To Manufacture For Area Distribution

C. O. Spencer, Ozona welder, has 
perfected and filed for a patent 
on a unique garbage container unit 
which meets all sanitary require- 

1 ments of city and county health 
1 departments and garbage collection 
; agencies as well.

The garbage container u n i t s ,  
consisting of two cans of specified 
size mounted on a steel post which 

I is set in concrete in a permanent 
installation. The cons are easily 

! icmovable from their mounting 
for emptying but the covers for 

!(he cans are permanently attach- 
d to the center post of the unit, 

thus preventing their damage or

loss in handling by garbage col
lectors.

The units are manufactured in 
two sizes, 20-gailon capacity and 
26-gallon capacity and sell for 
$19.95 for tihe 20-gallon and $23.95 
for the 26-gallon unit. The units 
are set m concrete 18 inches deep 
at a local charge of $3.00 installa
tion fee.

Mi. Spencer, who has applied 
for a patent on the invention, has 
already established markets for the 
garbage units in San Angelo and 
other area cities and is engaged 
in lining up sales repics rvtatievs 
throughout the area.

Ozona Student, Sightseeing In Congo, Beaten 
By Congolese Soldiers On Leopoldville Street 
U.N. Soldiers Look On; U.S. Embassy Ho-hums

nOo-

Student Night Set 
For First Baptist 
Church Sunday Night

E. ch year at Christmas. First 
Baptist Church honor* the stu
dents «h o  are away at college The 
piogram is to be Sunday night. 
January 1st at 7:30: he theme,
“ Found Faithful." the pastor. Rev 
Harry Trulovt. announced

This year there were twenty- 
four student- leaving First Baptist 
for college campuses At the time 
o f their d. p rture ’ hev were giv
en a gift certificate entitling thrm 
to a year’s subscription to the 
“ Baptist Student Magazine." Many 
irf them will be d; rticipa ing in 
this «ervicr Sunday

iJev^ Y e A R

\ T

W e l c o m e  to  the
New Year. May it 

bring you the be*.

Mercifully the news was slow in 
getting back to Ozona and that 
saved the Ozona parents of Roy 
Harrell a lot o f agonizing worry 
trad they known wtut was hap- 
pning to him in early October w 
I-eopoldvillr, the Congo, in Africa

Before the news had reached 
Ozona that Roy had been beaten 
by Congolese soldiers in the strife- 
torn country on -two occasions, 
his parents had received a cabk*- 
gi-am from him tssuriag them of 
his good health and at Christmas 
time they received c a b l e g r a m  
greetings from him in Southwest 
Africa.

But the incident in which he 
received rough treatment in the 
Congo was described in ditail in 

¡the Atlanta (Georgia) Constitution 
in a dispatch received from its 
Congo correspondent. Mike Ma
honey, who was writing I daily 
column for the Constitution from 
the Congo at the time.

How the Ozona parents finally 
icceived a copy of the article is

Aliens Required To 
Registered In January

J. W. Holland. District Director 
of the Immigration and Naturali
zation Service, stated ’ hot aliens 
in the United States will be re
quired to report their addresses to 
the Attorney General within the 
near future.

A ll aliens, with few exception*, 
who are in tire United States on 
January 1st coatí yotar must report 
their addresses by 'the end of that 
month. Only the followin chassis 
of a liiw  are excused from this r  - 
quirement: (1 ) A rc  edited Diplo
mats: (2 ) Pereons accredited to 
certain International organizations: 
and (3 ) Those juimitrid tempora
rily as agricultural laborer».

Forms with which to make the 
report can be obtained from any 
Pont Office or Immigration Office 
during the month of January

something of a story itsilf. Mrs. 
Howard Lemmons of Odessa, for
merly of Ozona. has a brother liv 
ing in North Carolina. The brother, 
in turn, has a son living in A t
lanta. The article about an O- 
zonan attracted the son’s atten
tion. he sent a clipping to his 

! father in North Carolina and the 
' father sent it to Mrs. Lemmons 
I in Odessa and she sont »; to the 
Harrells in Ozona — and they fin- 

¡ ally got the details of wN. t ha1 
happened to their son in Le opold
ville. As told by the on-the-scene 

I cor^pondent. here is the story 
1 as filed by Mahoney from Leo- 
1 poldville. Republic of Congo —

Leopoldville, Republic of Con
go — Sunday, Oct. 9, was definite
ly not a quiet Sunday for Roy 
A Harrell Jr.. 24. of Ozona, Tex. 
It started o ff pleasantly enough 
but ended up like e nightmare.

Harrell, a graduate student at 
the School of Advanced Interna
tiona1 Studies. Johns Hopkins U- 
niversity, Washington. D C.. was 
on his way from the United State* 
to Stellenbosch University in the 
Union of South Africa to do ic- 
search on Portuguese Africa. He 
had stopped off in Brazzaville. 
Congo Republic, on Saturday and 
decided to visit Leopoldville —  just 
across the Congo River — on Sun
day.

He chartered a taxi in Brazza
ville and the taxi came across 
the river with him on the 6 30 
a. m. ferry. When he landed on 
the Leopoldville side, he w e n t  
thiough immigration and customs 
without any trouble, but the taxi 
driver w w  held up The driver 
told Harrell Jo snart walking to
wards tht Boulevard Albert, I -co
po Idville'a main alrcerf, and that 
he would meet him there in a 
few minutes

" I  had walked about t h r e e  
quarter* of the wav up tht street," 
Harrell related, “ when suddenly 

(Continued on Last Page)

Lions To Resume 
Cage Play Friday 
On Menard Court

Freeman Returns To 
Put Team Now A t 
Full Strength

By Ernie Boyd

The Ozona Lions returned to 
he bcsketball court Tuesday and 

j w ill travel to Menard Friday night
to play Milliard in a non-district
contest.

Co-Captain Jim Freemann re
turned to the squad this week 
alter missing ail but the firiit o f 
pre-Chrisi.mas games, and his re
turn is expected to give the Lions 
u big boost, even though P e t e  
Montgomery has come along very 
well and will continue to play a 
big role in the Lions guard play.

The Lions finished their pne- 
holiday play with a five won and 
four lout mark, winning their las-t 
four games, a ll over teams hat 
had previously beaten them.

Menard, a long time memtoer 
of district 8- A, is now playing 
class B ball but has largely the 
same tea mtheit split with the Lions 
last year in two over-time contests. 
The Lions, on the other hand, do 
not have a single starter from last 
year on the squad.

Coach Brooks Dozier w ill pro
bably start the same unit that 
started the last game before the 
holidays in Ozona, Phillip Carnes 
and Pete Montgomery at guards, 
Wayne Albers, Mike Stiles, and 
Co-Captain Van Miller across the 
front line. Hal Long, is expected 
•to be back in action soon to bolster 
the front line along with C a r l  
Montgomery.

In .the past two gi. mes the Lions 
have gotten outstanding rebound- 

i ing efforts from Stiles and Albers 
| while Carnes, Miller and Stiles 
j  haw  led the way in scoring.

Freeman was expected to be the 
| play maker and bulwark of the 
: defense when the year began, and 
I nii Ic-s after the first game left 
the Lions severely crippled, until 
Pete Montgom. ry wus shifted from 
the B team to take up the sLwk 
left at the guard post.

The Lions have been getting 
i “ out shooting” but so far had

noun little ability to us their 
high post in their tandem offense. 
The frequent zone defenses, and 
the shortage at guard which had 
Long in thv front line, and then 
u few other factors which develop
ed along the wvy, have hampered 
this development but now with 
everyone back it i* hoped that ail 
of these problems can be worked 
out before di--.trict play begins.

Following Friday rught's game, 
ihe Lion* will entertain th. tough 
Del Rio Wildcats in Ozona next 
Tuesday and fans who enjoy good 
basketball will enjoy seeing the 
Wildcats play even though they 

! may no: be a Up power, they play 
Icolouful basketball.

There will be an A and a B 
game, with the first game starting 
at 6 30 and th* second gams at 
8 p. m.

oOi—

Crockett 4-H Club 
Members Begin Show 
Circuit A t Odessa

Crockett County 4-H Club mem
bers start erff the show circuit on 
Sunday, January 1, when six mem
bers take their livestock i*o the 
Sand Hills Hereford and Quarter 
Hors*> Show at Odessa. Ten fine- 
wool show lambs w ill be exhibited 
by P e n n  Baggett, Bill Jacoby, 
Duwain Vinson. Jr., and David 
Jacoby. Bill and I-arry Williams 
w ill .«how tw'o Hereford steers.

Weighing a n d  classifying of 
lambs will get underway at 1 p 
m. Sunday, with the judging tak
ing place on Monday at 8 a. m 
Steer* w ill be shown on Thursday, 
January 5th. Sale o f prize win
ning livestock will be held on 
Saturday, Janus ry 7th.

Mark and Penn Baggett brought 
home the champion and reserve 
champion hannem in the fat lamb 
show at Odessa last year, win
ning out over some 400 top quali
fied finewool show lambs.
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O Z O N A  ST O C K M A N  K̂ > '  ,ia' assT bUV "  TV„___________ ________________ _ _ _ _ _  ttimmd foreign policy The crutf.
according to protocol at hi—st. will 
lx Dean Rusk, former pillar of the 
institute of Public Ri lations and 
lormer advisor to President Tru- 
msn on the Korean War strategy, 
. champion of aanctuaiy-fur-the- 

' enemy beyond the Yalu and an 
eul'eclive oppoiu nt of General M-c- 
Arthur's win-the-war philosophy. 

K a t e s  And at the UN, with the promise
$2.00 , , 'l new prestige and greater policy 
$2.50 responsibility, will be the diltt- 

tante iustorian and politician from
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S u b s c r i p t i o n  
One Year
Outside of the State

Notices of church entertainments | Lincoln’s home town
where admission is charged, cards w no eant quite make up his mmd 
of thanks, resolutions of respect. | whclher ht, wouW rather be Bob 
and all matter not news, will be Hope or Confucius, and who would 
charged for at regular advertising ,.wagt> •• bv throwing at our
rate8, ,, , , enemies whatever they might _sk
Any erroneous reflection upon the ,0;.
character of m y  person or firm Filk|„  Wlth Chester Bowies, 
appearing in tnese columns wiU w,hose Domocratu. convention plat

form was frankly concoeted as a 
bist-selhr for the minority groups 
in the party’s btg-city strongholds, 
as Undersecretary of State — a 
man whose1 fondness for lavish 
foreign aid — especially for the 
Asian “ neutralist”  nations, a n d  
whose support of Ri-d Chinese re- 

THURSDAY, DEC. 29, 1960 cognition art matters of record

be gladly and promptly corrected 
i f  called to the attention of the 
management.

MOKE POWER TO THE 
CONGRESSMAN

riding Federally -approved school 
buses, eating Ftderally-approv< I 
menus in Federally-approved cafe
terias. taught by Fedetliilly * * P* 
proved school teachers using a 
Feu. rlaly-prescribed curriculum. I 
speak of Pennsylvania supporting 
the schools of Arkansas, and Ark
ansas doing the same for South 
Dakota

“ Is it too much to hope that the 
American people will rot U them-
selws fall for this urcon . :itu ion ! 
tolu ton to a problem which each 
community must face for i ‘ *o If’ 
Is it too much to expect that Penn
sylvania. and each ether »tote, w ill 
decide what its own needs art in 
education and continue to solve 
its own problems in this field?'

But, let those who applaud Mr 
Wright consider the forces with 
which they must oonLnd, and arm 
themselves for b .title. The fcusy- 
body era, in which we have lived 
for nearly 30 years, has entrench- 
id  a fat-cat bureaucracy suppoi - 
od “morally" by the tax-free fat- 
cat “ teachers union" with its fat- 
cat bankroll for public hypnosis, 
and physic My by fat-headed tax
payers F u r t h e r ,  the question

. . , , 1 “ Would you deny .vour children? ”
he triumvirate of appeasement is , ,g ag M  . . „ ave vou sU^

ii.rnpe.i . beating your w ife?"
In the face of this triple-throat. 3, , , . -----------olio---------

t c plain citizen can look only to Mr -nd Mrs charl^  Womack 
If you don’t want to be- cozy Congress to halt the debacle that ^  ^  tht holldttvs w lth

with Mao Tse-tung. if you don’t ,s brewing But he can do more £  ¡n Aram a,  Pass> T cx_
want to get the prestige of A- tnan look and hope He can sptv.k 
merica yieldtxi up under Cum- and write to tho* who represent a“
munist threats >to consign the face- him He can tell them he wants  ̂ an<j j ĵr ° j  \ pe|to jef  
less millions of mainland Chinese them to keep America out of the ^  for Xyler »-hen.
to unending slavery-, if you don’t Communwt conspracy. to sustain mH d a few days with I
want to seH Free Chma and Chtang and enforce Constituüunal govern- ¿  Mr Mnd Ml> !
Kai-shek ctown the River htvx, if menrt and to ket p our economic . _
you object to playing b lin d -m a n p o w d e r  drv. ' ____
buff with Castro and the Latino 
fellow-travellers; if you are op
posed to delegating our own rx>- 
tional business to th« UN (which 
is neither united nor composed of 
nations) and decision of ou: dis
putes to the “ World Court" — tell 
the Congressman and our Senators 
before they go back to Washington 

These are all points on which 
the members of both houses of rome 
Congress will have to ‘ like a land ***** 
in the uprom.ng session. And re
gardless of his party or his pers r.- 
al convictions, it u i  r .rr Con
gressman who ha» the fo: titud. to 
buck th«1 Administration without 
some assurance from his constitu- 
ettts that they stand with him 

And if you question what the

THE BATTLE LOOMS

-OÜO--

Mr and Mrs. H O. Hoover have
returned to O/oria following a trip 

The parents and the taxpayers to Phoenix, Arizona where they 
of the- nation are indebted, we spent the Christmas holidays with 
think, to a gentleman named Fix'd Mr Hoover’s brother.
E Wright for a letter he wrote 
recently to the Phiiadelphi, Even
ing Bulletin He said:

“ A curious imbecility has lately | 
to the fore as a political 
Spawn«-d by bureaucrats, 

fomented by misguided s c h o o l ,  
teachers, lip-serviced by politi
cians, rt has gained enough mo
mentum . . to reach disastrous j 
ptxjportians . . .

"1 speak of the so-called n«>ed

W ANT MEN to handle insurant 
and credit reports in the Ozona
area part-time. Prefer long time [ 
resident. Write qualifications to | 
Box 661, San Antonio. 39-3tr

------ «O n --------
Miss Ida las1 Harlan is «pending 

the Christmas holidays with he: 
sister Jt their home in New M exi
co.

— ------- oOo -  —
Abe Ca:-uth»*rs, a student i t  Santor H-doral .id to education. I . ,  . .  o >•_ . . . , .. , ..  , Marcos Acad«»my tr. San Marcos»peak o f federally - approved

drift will be if toft unchallenged school children attending Federal- ’ P1’" 1 the Christmas holidays nere
by the folks ba< k home consat !y-approved school buildings, using w ith hi* mother, Mrs. Paul Tucker.

Prvr'* k n - - *h«rt Federally - approved textbooks, and Mr Tucker

• 'owgM XM • « « • • • > 1« . .  . . . . .  •:c^*.w «a i«...cc»> :.*..;«cc«cc«c«c««i30ccc<«c iW K «c«c«c«K :«M C C<co

SREE IINGS IO AL 

OU* flIENOS

EVftYWHFAE

n i l )

A

Always a phona at hand In a homa that’a Talaphon» . Pitnn^ ,

Automatically lights at

Compact beauty..
new

Bright., h.r Christmas 11h s prrtons)
R n s i i T t  r t i r n t io n  phone. I i 's  so r s iy  
«n ih  our ip M .1  (« f t  O r n f i . t r  No munry 
n o » VV r 'tl «pply ihr r lu rg r to yoiK monthly 
plfonr bUI leur |ust csll our bia .nrn officr.

Only half ilic si/c ol a desk phone, vin.m littlestvsuti* 
brings new beauty anti convenience to telephonic 

Slender and light, its amaring I’anklim i>r*duljkn 
automatically all night for easier dialing (andIris 
lhan I f  per year lor electricity). Vou can ran Mi 
and dial ii in the dark! Simply turn a tiny Lnolull 
dial glosvs bright enough to serve as a night tidx
Somewhere in your home is an ideal plate for thnpt» 
tual little extension phone |ust tall out buMnnoto 
and order your Siari i i i : t(«las Available inhnda* 
rator colors to matth any room. Remember, tht mod 
phone costs far less than the first. u>m

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Amsrko's largest independent Telephone System

w 1TH sincere 
'. I tliauks we wiish 

you all a very 
happy New Year, 

i i 1* was a great 
kl | pleasure serving

you during the 
past year.

F O X W O R T H -6 A L B R  AÌTH
L a m b e r  C o m p a n y

Phone E X  2-2353

;
I.
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HUDSON FAC IAL  40U COUNT

SIMPLE

SIMON

Asparagus
Snowcrop O f )

10 Oz. Pk" O w

IF .N E X

Gulf Stream 

10 Oz. Pki; CAULIFLOWER
each 19c

SWANS DOWN

NICE FRESH

DELICIOUSLemonade
SHORTENING 3 LB. CAN

FRESH CRISP

NICE FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES EVERY DAY
M AR YLAN D

CLUB
PRICES EFFECTIVE T1IURS. - FR. - SAT. —  DECEMBER 20. 30. 31

DEL MONTE

PORK & BEANS
DEL MONTE SEASONED

RANCH STYLE

B E A N S
FOODWAY
Q U ALITY
LB. TOMATO SAUCE 2 lor 19c

C H I L I
QUART BOTTLE

,OSED A LL  DAY MONDAY —  JANUARY 2

PINEAPPLE 29c
BRACK'S BULK

CANDY lb. 49c

Jar 49c|APPLE SAUCE 15c « ¡ l a u sSTAMP1

Il NT S 300 CAN

APRICOTS ___ 23c
DEL MONTE 303 C

PEARS
AN

29c
DEL MONTE 303 (

PEACHES
AN

2 for 49c
GOLD COAST SPICED 2 '»  CA^

PEACHES 25c

m 1

/ 1

g ;  * i

BREMNER

Crackers
1 LB. BOX

19c
KIM BELLS

FLOUS!
25 LB. BAG

$1.69
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t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a nPAGE POUR
tnJi otaieMnan. got confused in
New York traffic and was badly 
¿»urt when a car struck him.

The youngster weighWednesday 
led in at 91 * pound«.

— news reel —
Mr. amt Mis. Waltci Capps are 

Uk  parents of a son. Walter t  apps. 
Jr., born Monday

— news reel—
Mrs. L). D Shipley of Floydada 

spent the holidays here as the
guest of her sister, Mrs. L. B Cox,
Sr.

~  news reel —
Winston Churchill, famous Bri-

of sptx*d and Betty Ann was bruis
ed when knocked to the pavement
but was not seriously injured 

— news reel—
Funeral services wcre conducted 

at Christoval cchieteiy Friday af- 
ternoon tor Mrs. May Alice Doty. 
70. wife of C. C. Doty ot Eldorado 

; and mother of Mrs. Stephen Pcr- 
i ner of Ozona, who died at her 
| home in Eldorado Thursday after- 
j noon following a long illness.

f n!s home 
days were 
I home" di 
flub Friday 
L.n Ozona 
, the affairs 
)er over eigl 
ler students.
I ,for the dii
fy Adams,
ggett, Mr- *
Mr. and Mr 
and Mrs.

and Mrs. B 
| Mrs- Geon 
|I S Roy Hei 
Lindsey Hi« 
ck Jones, 1 
Her, Mrs. S 

Mi's- Ast 
id Mrs. C. C 

b . W. Sti 
ur Phillips, 
ley, Mrs. J «  
l«r Joe Cla

A re-run of “The Ozona Story” 
as gleaned from the file« o f

The Ozona Stockman
Houses For Sale

Two houses each an lM xlSS  
loot lots, at 12M Eleventh St.

LEVOYD PARK ER 
Phone EX 2-2923

From The Stockman. Dec. 31. 1931

Funeral services were held at 
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon at 
Cedar Hill Cemetery for Mrs. W. 
D. Barton. 72-year-old pioneer, 
West Texas resident, who died at 
her home here Friday afternoon, j 
Graveside services were conduct
ed by the Rev. J. H. Meredith. 1 
pastor of tiie Methodist Church.

— news reel—
A  deal was reported completed • 

here this week in which Mrs S. - 
E. Couch purchased a 10.000-acre 
ranch m Crockett county from W 
T. Noelke. Consideration was re- C 
ported to be $100.000 in cash and v 
notes. e

— news reel — e
What might have been a holiday V 

tragedy was narrowly averted last V 
Friday when Betty Ann Fulmer. V 
7-year-old daughter of Rev. and ei 
Mrs. M. M. Fulmer, was struck + 
down by an automobile on a down- > 
town street in Del Rio. The car 
was moving at a medorate rate |

Adv. — Lower Barber Prices at 
. A  J.'s New Shop: Haircuts. 35 
. cents Shave. 20 cents; shampoo. 
I 40 cents; shoe shine, 10 cents.
, — news reel —

Bill Grimmer suffered a painful 
cut just above the knee Tuesday 
morning oil the Chas. E. Davidson. 
Jr., ranch when a knife with which 
he was butchering a sheip slipped 
and struck his Jog.

• news reel —
Mr. and Mrs. George Bunger 

went to Eden Tuesday to attend 
funeral services for Mr. Bunger’s 
brother, Henry Bunger, who died 
there Monday night.

— news reel—
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Friend. Jr., 

are the parents of a daughter born

B. TANDS
r ia l  f u n i

)r, to the D 
■ial Fund si

Hillcry 
of Dr. H

Jo«1 Pati 
W. Pat riel 
B Tandy

SUNDAY 
IUS IN THE 
US NEWS

lave a

M a y  your New Year be bright 
with all the things that mean so
m u c h .

U u r  s i n c e r e s t  best 
w i s h e s  f o r  a N e w  Y e a r  
f i l l e d  w i t h  h a p p i n e s s  
and good h e a l t h .

during flic coming gear we hope we can 

d i  has lean a pleasure set'vtttg our k

service.

(dilation Dapt.

internen:

lase tond mo TJ 

r which I agree I 

enclosed for:
K N O X  / H O T O  13 C CMARGARET H. COATES 

< o«te» Insurance Agency Avenue E and !Uh Street
Ozona. Texm

Ozona s Most Complete Drug Store

IDRESS

i l e r c ’M to a j»reat New Year and 
may it bring you all the beat of ere- 
rything, (iood luck neighbors!

v jo o u  w u>ncs to vou 
and your friends for a 
fe s tiv e  h o lid a y . W c 
hope we arc given the 
p ri\ ¡lege of serving you 
in  19 6 1.

OZONA DRUG
In TH« Shopping Center
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Le t . 29, lM pn

¿dents Home 
nys Honored
,n<s home for <he 
ays were honored 
home" dinner at 

ub Friday night, 
pn Ozona couples 
[he affairs, whose 
r over eighty stu- 
r students.
[or the dinner in- 
lr Adams, Mr. and 
jett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ir and Mrs. Early 
and Mrs. P l e a s  
nd Mrs. Bill Chil- 
Vir<. George Bun- 
s Roy Henderson, 
imisey Hicks, Mr. 
[ Jones, Mr. and 
•r. Mrs. S i d n e y  
Mrs. Ashby Mc- 
Mm. C. O. Walk- 
n W. Stuart, Mr. 

h*llips, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Friend 
Joe Clayton.

TANDY
AL FUND

to the Dr. H. B. 
Fund since D< -

irs. Hillery Phillips, 
*  ,,f Dr. H. B. Tan-

Joe Patrick and 
W Patrick in me- 
B. Tandy.

r h ¿  O /Q N A  S n X K a lA h l__

IN THE CO UNTY OF CROCKETT 
COUNTY, TEXAS

IN RE: Guardianship o f the Es
tate of Helen Henderson, a minor

NO. 199

NOTICE
TO A L L  PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE ESTATE of HELEN HEN
DERSON, A MINOR.:

You are notified <that I have on 
the 27th dnv o f December, 1960 
filed w ill» ,;he County Clerk of 
Crockett County, Texas, a written 
application asking for authority to 
’ ease property o f the above estate 
for mineral exploration and devr>1- 
cpnunt. such property being des
cribed as follows:

A ll of the interest o f Helen 
Henderson, a minor, in the follow
ing tracts of land in Crccke t 
County, Texas:

Tr,act 1: An undivided 1 »th fully 
participating intercut in all oil. gas 
and other minerals on, in and un
der all of the following land in 
Crockett County, Texas, t o-wi t :  
A ll o f Section 2. Block H. Abstract 
4473, Certificate 4 1388, Frank F. 
Friend, Original Grantee, contain
ing (540 acres, more or less; nil 
of Section 20 Vj, Block G, Abstiuet 
4797, Certificate 1833. H. J. Friend, 
Original Grantee, and containing 
529 acres, more or less; and all 
of Section 10, Block 1JP. Abstract 
5117, L e e  Henderson, Original

Grantee, and containing 318.7 a-
cres, more or less;

Trac: 2: An undivided 15/128th 
fully participating interest in all 
oil, gas and other minerals on, in 
and under all of the North 450.27 

j acres o f Section 17, Block G, Ab
stract 3157, Certificate 4/1235, GC 
& SF HR. Survey, Crockett Coun
ty, Texas.

You are further notified that the 
Judge of the County Court of 
Crockett County, Texas, did on the

27th day of December, 1960, en
ter an order designating Monday, 
the 9th day of January, 1961, at 10 
o clock a. m. in the County Court 
Room of the County Court House 
of Crockett County, Texas, as the 
time and place o f the hearing of 
such application.

Dated this the 29th day of De
cember, 1960.

Lucille Henderson Russell, 
Guardian of the Estate of Helen 
Henderson a minor

Richardson - Butterfield 
Wedding Plans Told

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Richardson 
of Ozona announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Molly Sue, to John Ed
ward Butterfield, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Butterfield of Kcr- 
mit, Texas, formerly of Ozona.

The couple have set January 14 
1961, as their wedding date. Vows 
wi'll be axcharvged in the Ozona

P A G E  F IV E
I*  .1

Muthodist Church. Miss Richardson 
•is a 1959 graduate of Ozona High 
School and has been employed at 
•the Village Drug. The prospective 
bridegroom has recently received 
his discharge from the U. S. Navy 
after having returned in mide 
Dotember 'frqm a four of duty in 
Japan. He was graduated from 
Ozona High School in 1955 and 
attended San Angelo College and 
Sul Rosa State College in Alpine.

--------— olio-----------
Office Supplies at the Stockman

r your home town paper ajid the j Q a l l a S  JÌH tW Ì

, SUNDAY 
iis IN THE 
IS NEWS j

A s  we start the New 

Vear we hope you will 

be one of the m any new 

friends we hope to acquire 

during the year. Good luck I

CROCKETT COUNTY 
WOOL & MOHAIR CO.

1961

%
M a y  aH the days o f tin New Year be ffHod with 
joy and true happiness. We take this opportunity 
to thank you for your wonderful patronage fn *8d[

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
“ Cowboy Outfitters’

[HANDY, EASY 
TO KEEP 

rx lO "  SIZE

E C O N O M I C A L  -  P E R M A N E N T
:RI9E! ALL THIS FOR ONLY SI.»5 PER MONTH!

)r iOaUas ¿Horning -¡irtus
_____ FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON------------------- j

Ircul.tlon D«pt„ T h .  0.11.» Morning Now*, Dolla*, Toxo*

mtlemen:
lease send mo The Dallas Morning Nows, DAILY and SUNDAY, 
r which I agraa to pay • 1.95 par month. Choc! or monoy order 
(enclosed for: n| monthi eK95 Q  3 monfhs. *5.85

S p e n c e r 's  S a n i t a r y

Garbage Receptacle
ress. .PHONE NO..

¡ M V J

”  £ W »  (Ns m o m  d  expressing our Ihanks 
to • *  nwy potroB. Hqyy New Y e n  to dll

H E S  M C T C R  € € .
Ozonn. T e w

^ 4 *  *

■

1 - f  '

' X 1

/

j f

(Patent Pending)

Two covered steel cans mounted on 

stand, set in concrete on your pro

perty, for the most sanitary and con

venient collection of garbage a n d  

trash. Meets standards set by all mu

nicipal garbage collection systems. 

Lids permanently attached to stand 

prevents loss or damage. Sanitary, 

odorless and improved in appearance 

over old type o f barrel or box.

Patent Pending

20-Cal. Capacity & Stand
S19.95

(Installation -  $3.00)

Made Exclusively by

2(-Gal. Capacity &  Stand
S23.95

(Dealer Inquiries Invited)

SPENCER WELDING SERVICE

H * f U

Ozona, Texas Phone EX 2-2603

......
%  W  .  J

•ñqfffe*
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Garbage Disposal 
Plans Outlined

In anticipation of the inautfura- 
tion of a new type garb, ¿e colUvt- 
k>n and disposal system in Ozwua, 
the Board of Diitviors of th e  
Crocket! County Water Corit:\>l 
and Improvement Distriet has au
thorize! the following statemeivt of 
policy and appeal for cooperation 
to the end that the system might 
find maximum favor among the 
people it seeks to serve:

To help us fight (listvase and keep 
our town clean, you ore respect
fully requested to closely observe 
the following regulations rogatxi- 
ing proper disposal uf garbage and 
refuse.

Receptacle:

Location o f containers
In residential area, recepta hies 

as requir. .1 shall be placed insiste

approved by the fire department.
Dump grounds

cu liuice The new dump giounds and san- 
of the property line at --he edgejid iry fill u  located ¿ust south of Tuesday. Jan. 3: 
of die alley where there l* i.. the town uf Ozona The dump -• > ...
alley few *. Whore .,ierc is an i gr.iund will be* op.a between the 
alley fence, rtvoplacit* , r :«oivpta- Ihouis of 8 a m and t> p. m and 
des must be placed ..j. ¡nsi the ¡there will be a man on duty at 
outside of the fenc Where* there nil t i m e s  during he diunping 
is no alley, receptacle., must be* hours -No charge will be made 
placed in front of property be- for the use o f this dump for the 
tween the sidewalk and curb at residents of the tow n of Ozena 
a place ni.ist accessible to the col- All j*. l’son.s hauling w  ste material 
lectors. Where garbage containers, will be expected *to handle the

School Cufctei ia 
M E N  U

Fried pork sausage 
llre.it northern lx*an.s 
Butterid iorn 
Harvard beets 
Applesauce
Hot mils, butter and milk

are serviced fium the alleys, house 
numbers should be painted on i«ai"h 
can. L'txk r no conditions will g r- 
lv»ge vehicles be allo.vod to enter 
private property for the purpose 
of picking up garbage

Buxiikvs establish men Ls aiv m-

trasli and refuse in such a manner 
as to pervent it from scattering on 
the highways and streets 

Nuisances anti unsanitary condi
tions will be handled by the coun
ty health officer 

Complaint.«-
Do not enter into controversy

IVcilesdai Jan. 4:
Smothered steak 
Whipped potatoes 
Blackeyed p. as 

j Cabb. gi salad 
Hot cornbri ad 
Hutter t.nd milk

Thursday. Jan. 5:
Meat loaf 
M.tshtsd sweet potatom vvyiuv as- . ------ ----

Every home owner or tenant <fuired to use the same type of | I>' not enter into controversy Buttered wax beans
shall provide containers of suf- container ,.s that for tesidcnc«» anti j with workmen conee: ning garbage. vegetable salad

1 -*- -....... ...... •*»*•» n I... ni scoH in I collection To make a complaint jVaivarxti puddnig
Hot rolls, butter anil milk

collection. To make a tomplaint :
call tlie Crockett County Water j 
Con'rol and Improvement Dritric ! 
offici*, your Sanitary Department. Friday. Jan. 6:

tartar

Seasoned green beans 
Congealed salad 
Caki squares-iced 
Hot rolls, butter ami milk 

• oOo-

snau piovuu* ccmuuiueis uu sm- ----------
ficicnt size and number to hold ■',uoh containers shall be placed in 
a week's accumulation. Rivepturk* alleys, where there is an alley, 
shall be const ructcxi of a solid , “ d where there is no alley, oon-
and durable grade metal not to i tamers must be on or near the u — . • ~_ x - - . , ,,
exceed 32 gallons m capacity the 'curb line of such place of business Phone 2-2.30. In making a com-j Salmon croquettes 
combinixl" weight of the garbage All boxes and carton, must bt plaint. be sure to give name and sauce 
and container shall not exceed ‘broken down and Utd into bundles jcom vt address I Whipped potatoes
100 pound*. If shall be provided not exceeding 75 pounds in weight The abovv suggestions, if met. 
with a suitublt close-fitting cuv- Business establishments h a v i n g  will enable u* to keep Ozona clean 
or. Keep your garbage can in a such quantities of waste paper to and give you more efficient ser- 
sanitarv condition at all tunes »'ake usi* of barrels impractical vice. Wo will appreciate your co
lt is recommended that rack., tx ur‘* nqtie,tod to use paper balers ' upem/lion 
built for garbage cans and lids or incinei atoi, >f .. type as may !x* -----------iOn------------  I'nonr News to The Stockman
lx* secured by a light weight chain 
to the fence post or otix*r station
ary object This will prevent da
mage and loss of lids.

Every owner, tenant or occupant 
is entitled to have garbage and I 
nvfua** removed twice every week 
when prepared in accordance with 
local requirements. unless alley, 
are impassable

Preparation:
Garbage must tv  k p: a., dry as 

possable by draining off all liquids 
and shixild hi* sacked or u .inp>d 
in paper placed in container

Other refuse
Tin cans, small quantities of 

broker, gla-s. bottles, pajxi and 
otht: refuse of a similai nature 
should be plaosi m a conlairiei 
with garh. ee or m a ilLsposable 
container such as cardboard box 
or heavy paper sock Tree and 
shrub trimmings will i*- hauled I 
when prepared in *<x»>vrtancv with j

OZONA TV  SYSTEM
Your Community Antenna Senirt

suggestions s*t out by Board of ! 
Directors . •><! pl.ired 1«. twix*n the i 
sidewalk ami curb or m allei on
tie primus.s. cor ed T

U
Vk ;*t«*r 4

Co n 
¿it* .

irubs hauleil, call the*
>f fie* P n»n** 2-2730

o n or rt'riitx 
; r . i a n d  Í 
». l.pokt*n o»m

in«
m-

H ..

nf

>c4i

íáííw. UYClUdl 
h» nt

.''fi plan‘ s f

•'in ’ c  It shall

This shall 
hons from

:>le

OZON A I Onr.K NO 74T 

«  À y à A M

i e  • T " to * '.n lit

Funera.

128 s(,uth Mugliatoti 

AM BIT \N( ! SKRVU I 

I I NT R \I. v KT4VIC ! IN S F R \\ ( R

Houser. For 5c’c

M. 2 r o -  . .*

Real E : l i* ’ -î:’ Lrance
ifls Avenue I 

FX 2-31-2

--------- 1

Western Mattress
Company

SAN  ANGELO. TF.XAS

Save 5<T, on having « n u  
maîtres« renovated 

—  A ll Work Guaranteed —

la  Ocena Twice a Mentb 
CaH Ex 2-31#«

P IC K  V P  A  D K U V D T

ANNOUNCING PAYMENTS TO RAMBLER BUYERS AS RAMBLER’S SALES VOLUME INCREASES

Why You Should Join Rambler’s New
Crusade For Adequate 

Progress Sharing W ith Customers
“I believe participation by all consumers in 
economic progress is absolutely necessary 
in meeting the nation's economic needs."

GIORGI K O M M !
híñloil, i "k t. un if ‘ vi I

KimMi-r'i riM-1« a lop povilinn ha« pul 
u> in po,ili.*n l«> undrrtaki* a nr« iru
\jdi I his program, nhichcouid proiidr 
ar.alrr iidnidiul and nntiorul tx*m<il« 
itu i am »r'»c >ct uixUnaWro. call» 
Im customer progress sharin'...

\s volume goes up. costs come 
Joan V> sharing economics that 
would result from a H)4i Kamoler 
sale» gain over last vear for the peri- 
oJ IVccmher through March could 
provide pavments to customers of 
SHt.fcoxor.:

Hut. before presenting our new 
Rambler crusade, let me rc«x*vs some 
highlights of the first ore

W hen *e  forged our basu R .mbler 
concept». I h cars xcre in a M/e. 
horsepoucr and styling-change race 
that cost the car buyer mattes. So, we 
developed the compuct. economic.il. 
ntixlcrnl« engineered Ranth'er

CONSUMER ft(NE*ITS fROM 
LOWER PRICES

Hcc.tusc o f low volume. *c  had to 
pnee our t.rst Ram-«lei kmeiK'ans 
about equal with C hevrolet and lord, 
traditionally "ioxest priced "

Ns **ur output am. isiM*»m«x in 
creus.4, nr shared tic resulting rc«»- 
uorUM advanlagis nith Ran Mir ius- 
t.MNrrs IHspite intWlk ri.n. kip< nrnrs 
lint. Mr also ennerntraid mi dnrabilitt 
and qualitv I hat is un. Ratrldrr iv- 
crls in irouhR-Irrr uprratiua. ns sh.twn 
by trade sursrys tnadr lr. o'hrrv.

W hat has this done' It h « in
creased our sales-nude us a vigorous 
new competitive factor, compelling 
competitors to introduce compact cars. 
Their compact cars unoucstionably 
are better buys than their big cars, be
cause their big can don't have the 
compacts' advanced fnginecnng 

Despite them moves to meet Ram
bler competition, “  “

enginccrinf advance' such as the acid- 
proof. rusipr.sif Ceramic-Armored 
niuttWr and tailpipe

Tlxr Rambler lute includes three 
Kisic si/cs o f compact cars—Rambler 
American, Rambler C lassie and Am
bassador. the latter two developed 
aftet the original American scries.

RAMBLER SALES SOAR
In l»« i sears. Rambler's per cent of 
marlu-t h is nn*»i tlun doubltd. I  or th»- 
last .th straight in«..th,. Rambler sales 
have e-stalilis nd a new ns'nrd for that 
month \>e »ant toeontinur this growth 
b> serving vnu even bitter.

THE NEV/ RAMBLER CRUSADE
Out new Rambler crusade, like our 
Compact crusade, i' based on sharing 
Rumblci progress with car buvers.

\kr belli >i tlx mu Rambler crusade 
has timelv signi'i. alter. Our eixmtrv 
lurr.nllv is >\|k ru nilng ■ mild eco
nomic s|u«d.i»n — with rising foreign 
1 'ompctiti‘ ie and » .  .*kness of the dollar. 
Our larger umipitiior» are eonstdering 
partial manufacture and importation of 
ears (i*  the ( market from abroad. 
I here is a general profit squre/r.

H e  believe the greatest single eto- 
nomir cause is that rriativrlv ton much 
uf the fruit of industrial effort has been 
going to a fen well organized economic 
groups, not to th. in

HO W  PAVM INTS TO  BUYERS WILL BE DETERMINED IN 
AMERICAN M OTORS' CUSTOMER PROGRESS SHARING PROGRAM

If SAKS 
A ll  UP

50%
#0%
30’:
70
10%

»um s 
acclivi 

US SA VINOS 
IONDS

<IM»«» ••<•«>
$135 
$100 
$ 75 
$ 30 
I 35

BONO PAYM ENT SALES LEVELS

u m  141 SMf HUM USI TUI 
Noti tkMi.u., ai »/«ivi

DfCIMMR JANUARY
•Ml lf«*n <DK Im  MO)

«5.347 17.67 \
43,331 #1,15#
39,314 «4,648
36.198 78,136
33 ,181 71.635

30,165 6 5 ,114

riMUAIV
dm M* lo Ma t

140,13#
130,796
131,453
113 ,1 1 1
103,768

MARCH
II
195.946
183,113
169.(30
1567Î7
143.694

93,436 130.631
s w i  •  prrt.u t wlkt w.twM‘tt r a n  J eh rrr* . enf fU n  <tm tttUrt.

WHY IT Wtll PAY YOU to  6UY NOW. Ihiv unique program i% eumulai've an.l reii.*-
aviivr l arlv buvers ,m  gel more, bul never levs bonOv. than buyers in ».«.secu'inj! 
n.omhs H..rubier dealer »ill he happy to give you the complete detjilv of lh<
p an bul h.re is a quxk example of ho» it »ork> and keeps on working lor you: 
li Ikscmhrr Hainbkr del ierxs itKieasc TtYt over Iasi December, llesembcr buvers of 
ne» Kamhlers or Metropolitans »ill receive S«0 hoi Js Ae the four m«imh pemid 
progresees. additional bond* »ill be mailed to the December buyers cash irnie Iht 
sumulaiive vales reach a higher bond payment vales level
Also, it sales i-crea*« i.>r the four-month prnod ev.eej* '■) . proportionate aJdinonal 
payment* »ill he made to all buyer* during any ol the lour-months

CUSTOMERS TO SHARK 
RAMBLER PROGRESS

We d iv id i l i  Uteri » ms something ne 
could do. Me ikuded to share future 
peogress uith \l I ( u-tonxrs ubo take

delivery of a nett Rambler or new 
Metropolitan brinerà Deetralxr I ,  
lutiti, and March .11, I9M. from an 
authorized Rambler draier trseluding 
governmental sales), giving them most 
of the tirarti! ol additional rosi reduc
tion resulting from further mirra sc* in 
Rambler sales votame.

this ran mean a sharing uith Ram
bler buvers during the 4-monlh period 
of government savings bonds (Series ).) 
•Mb a maturity valu« from $.t,b79.Rtt 
110 Ç sales increase|. lo S24.9W.7M 
l5 *E  menas«). See «hart for details.

BOTH CUSTOMERS AND 
AMERICAN MOTORS GAIN

You hate everything to gain and mlb 
ing to lose by ioining this rnisadr. Tkv 
same b  true fur us.

Y ou can't lose because Rambler» zrr 
better tha.i heg ears and Ihe best uf th 
compacts. Ramblers are morr tniuWr- 
free, m. ri ciseful. loner pnvrd 

You make your regular deal ia the 
regular nay foe a nen RamMrr. >■ 
Iben may share proportkmalrly m th 
ecnoomirs and profit * of higher Kami*» 
volume ia December. I%0. aad th 
Best three months of lunl.

'V e jam  hv acqutrint nutrt Rzibh'c' 
cvwivcrs. which will nuke nur 
market even larger ut Ih* future Pia' 
because Rambler ovvncf* ben*'-• 
R..mb!ci »alcvnwii unJ are the wuu 
lay id "repeat buvers” erf am rruk.

Ask your neighbor all ah"ot I*' 
Rambk r. the a pda the Rauvbkr i noa* 
Join us in fixusing Ihe nail«*’« JfK*' 
lion on I hr rssralialilv of rguitah' 
sharing economic progrès* »uh 'I*  
ciMisumers if Ihe M IIO IT  N '1K>> 
b  lo prosprr

H A  Some may u v one vnmfL'* 
can't do much about ru tuina 1 prub 
term a* h ij and compie« ac thoce ettee 
'tevt Htll. that'» what »kept*» Md 

Rambler'« first cruuJe l*t*- * — i— L»n•bout

In addition. Rambler« provide con
tornen several esclusive trouble-free

Monkrv» ■«• caii(tvi h» (Ulin| a «xonut «bell «rth chapptd coconul nvcai The monkeys pn*p a 
Awful and. un»iU*n| le h i any pò. canne! whhdraw ttwo pene So. they are eecy «Ktam 
The US c o m u n i a net ye« a* vcrawny »  *ho»n. bui unte«* then n a more aquiuMt dotarne
o( thè preducctvity incruews, he « ili p i Ihat nay Ona et Iha three Ai---- ”
go and <ct an nampta—et all nill ha captumd end. aloni *nh tha c

IUUUI RBITBABI » "  -  . c*M
remember, every treat thmj '* 
«mall I f th ts n e n k a m b k r itu ^  
rtfht, H can »ucceed anJ «p™* 
as the compact car ct*ncep< J

rara

groupe « m  m 
all mil venar.

Mr (aanrr'i nrerm Ae» ' M fu- 
fwrww, r mm C maomd « - " • *  
tien'« bcenemy" mtirwtni ■e'**’** j ^  
fer ...aypJrrr l*«f V  *»* .  a?, m é
Amu wum Mutar t. iba 7». Offa"

m

te. ■

m m
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;S From The 
Agent’s O ffice

Pete W. J•«•*»>

¡t m.cd a liberal supply 
s for proper bone de- 
and growth aocording 
u Aninwl Husbandmen 
&M College. They say 
1 supplements are no 

t they arc necessary for 
rassland cattle prwduc- 
s «-hero soils *re  defi- 
inerals. Minerals m«st 

needed by cattle are 
jrine, phoaphorua and 
u can supply sodium 

by feeding common 
"er two — phosphorus

__ can hi furnished
!neral supplements, 

deficiency may oc- 
rt of the State alt any 

jn some sections it is 
all times. A  year round 
t feeding p r o g r a m  
carried out if mineral 

exists all 'the time. Sup
feeding of minerals« to 
k during winter months 
•nods m tliis area of 

recommended for best 
results.

-t disease occurs in all
____  but is more com-
dv or li am tyDo soils.

PAGE SEVEN
It is caused by aeveral different 
kind< c f microscopic nematodes or 
•I iA 01 ills U.J live in the soil. This 
condition should not be confused 
with root nodules that form on 
roots.

Many people discover the disease 
or. old plants at this tune of the 
year when replacm shi-ub.* or trees 
hut have died. Half-rotuxl knots 

about the size of marbles 01 small
er may be found on smaller roots 
of diseased shrubs or trees. A ffect
ed shrubs or trees that lack vi
gor and die slowly over a period 
o i several man'.hs or years is a 
common symptom, also a die-back 
condition of limbs may also be 
pr* ;c r.;.

Root knot nematode* are com
monly found on many ornamental 
plants including boxwood, begonia, 
clematis, coleus, dahlia. European 
elm, fig. gardenia, hollyhock, peach 
peony, rose, sweet pea, violet and 
weeping mulberry.

Seveial cultural practices and 
chemicals can be used for control, 
primarily es preventive measures.

Lot» For Sale

M. Brock Jones 

Real Estate>!n»urance
90H Avenue J 

EX 2-3152

;1 rt‘ should be taken in selecting 
j nursery stock to avoid getting in- 
j iistatiorv.4 of root knot nematode. 
Cultural practices such a.* drying 
out ol the soils may be employed. 

I M chemical control is cksired such 
| uemaUx'ides as ethylene dibromide, 
j dichloropene, methyl bromide, va- 
!>ain, \ PM. Nema X, nemagone, 
fumaznno aiul others may be used.

Dealing with a reliable nursey- 
man on your nursery stock will 
usually eliminate most of these 
troubles. They will sell you only 
healthy plants and will make good 
those that do not live, if such di
seases do exist in the plants.

— ------- oOo—— — »
MATH SOCIETY PLEDGE

Lubbock — Texas Tech’s chapter 
j of Kappa Mu Epsilon, honorary 
: math society, has announced its 
| new pledges.

To be eligible for memtx rshpi, 
pledges mus*, have completed at 
least 18 hours of math with ai 2.5 
1D + ) grade average and must 
have maintained at least a 2 0 (B ) 
overall grade average.

Pledges include Johnathan S. 
Burton of Ozona.

BOWLING
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Spencer Wilding swept by El
more’s G uh No. 2 4 ,o 0; Semmler 
I exaco bumped Evans Koodway
■I to 1; El Paso Natural Gls Co. 
ts'at Esquire Shop 3 to 1; Stuart 
Motor Co. took M und M Cafe 3 
to 1.

Team Standings
W L

El Paso Gas 42 14
Semmler Texaco 36 16
Spencer Welding 34 22
Stuart Motor Co. 32 20
Esquire Shop 25 31
M and M Cafe 19 33
Evans Foodway 17 35
Elmore’s Gulf No. 2 11 45
High teams 3-games —  El Paso 

Natural Gas Co. 2462: Stuart Mo
tor Co. 2411; Semmler Texaco 
2383.

High individuals 3 - games — 
Floyd Hokit 573; Roger Dudley 
557; Dillon Merritt 547.

High teams 1-game — Stuart 
Motor Co. 862; El Paso Natural 
Gas Co. 862; Spencer Welding and

Semmler Texaco tied 818.
High individuals 1-gt me —  Ro

ger Dud!e*y 216; Dillon Merritt 211: 
Floyd Hokit 203.

Notice —  industrial league will 
begin bowling again, Tuesday — 
Januaiy 3, 1961.

— — — oOo-----------

Bobby Sutton left Ozona Mon
day to return to Vfico  from where 
t'ho Baylor football team w ill fly 
to Jacksonville, Florida, ‘o finish 
training for the Gator Bowl game 
Saturday The game is to be tele
cast by CBS starting at 1 p. m. 
Saturday.

Mickey C. James

KNIT SHOP
NOW OPEN

In my home, 803 Ave. G 
H alf Block South of Kyle Kleaners 

Columbia-Minerva Knitting Yarn - Supplies

-IK- JK V . -sec- «e- -JK- -3K- -SK- ■ * -3K

$
I
t B ̂  B Food Store

... and give us 
Thy Blesses 
throughout the

NEW YEAR!
With LU"

JN THIS PRAYER?

THIS SUND AY’S MESSAGE:

1 -  BEGINNING THE NEW LIFE 

M -  ’STUDENT N IGHT"

BUD AND BUSTER LO U D AM Y -  YO U R INDEPENDENT HOME TO W N GROCERS 
OZONA, TE X AS  Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TE X A S
> 0K- OK- OK- OK- 0 »  OK- 0 »  OK- OK- 0 »  OK- OK- OK- OK- OK- OK- OK«- OK- OK- 0K« 0B« 4 »  4K- 4K 0K OK- O »  OK- OK' OK- 0 »

SPECIALS -  THURS. FRI. &  SAT. -  DECEMBER 29 -  30 -  31 
INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE QUANTITIES LIMITED

HAMBURGER

a ». m.
\ School

7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 

Prater Service

6:15 p. in. 
Training Union

»  Ride’’ Call 2-2306 nr 2-2564 an hour before Service

A Supervised Nursery Is Provides 
e ( hurc h Where There's a Place for Everyone."

BAPTIST f f i• • / % I

901 A Vi NUI O

Horry D Trulove, PoiHW

MEAT
39cLB.

$
*
*
*

ii
*
*
*

*
*
*

S
$ 

is 
* 
is 
Ü 
I  
$

% FOLGER S

* COFFEE
v  r.... ......... ..

* 10 OZ. INSTANT

COFFEE

I
»
*
*
»
»
»
»

A LL  M EAT

FRANKS
49c

t fiP H

CHICKEN

HENS
Ls. 49c

STEAK
n. 59c

A LL  M E AT BOLOGNA

BOLOGNA
Peyton’» Country Style

B/IÛSI
LB.

lb. 67c

lb 49c 2 Lbs- S1.10

S1.39
10 CANS

$1.00

M AR YLAN D  CLUB

COFFEE lb.
10 OZ. IN S TA N T

COFFEE

67c

* DIAMOND

TOMATOES
18 OZ. JAMS AND

i JELLIES 3  iars 98c

________ 31.39
LIG H T CRUST

FLOUR 251bbag S1.89
SNOW DRIFT 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING 59c

M AX W E LL HOUSE

COFFEE lb.
10 OZ. IN S TA N T

COFFEE

59c

*
*
I
%
I
I
I
*
t
*
i
i
*
%
is

*
S
*
is

31.29!

PENTHOUSE 3 CANS

P IN T O

BEANS 10 lb. bag 8 9c «
H U N T ’S 2 CANS *

PEARS 2 '2 Size 69c
3TAYLES  24 OZ. W A FFLE

POTATOES 2 box 69c PEACHES IVi Cans 69c -5 Y R U P  49c
G IA N T  BOX

F A B  59c
G IA N T  BOX i '
CHEER 59c 1

’ A N T  BOX

r iD E  S9c
S T A F LO

STARCH Qt- 19c
1 G IA N T  BOTTLE F

' j o y  69c I
’RINCE (Reg. 15c) 3 CANS

)0G  FOOD 29c
CHUCK WAGON

B E A N S  
3 Cans 25c

CHICKEN OF SEA 46 OZ. TEXSUN

T U N A  , GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
3 Cans 98c ! 3 46 Oz. Cans 98c

g Del Monte Cut

GREEN BEANS 
2 Tall Cans 49c

* Del Monte Whole

{  GREEN BEANS
i 2 Tall Cans 57c
• M a o « *  * * * * * *  + * * *

Pel Monte

S P I N A C H  
2 Tall Cans 27c

Diamond Cream

C O R N
2 TaD Cans 25c

H U N T ’S |

TOMATO JUICE I 
3 Tall Cans 29t *

C O M S T O C K  P IE  SLICED

A P P L E S  
2TallCans 49c

m*ä
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16
killi-d
Ufa.

July 14 — 
cents on the

draw from suit Four Ozona Bo) 
Scouts to attend national Jam
boree.

Julv 21 — Judy Black chosen

News Highlights —
(Continued from Page One)

grass and range judging teams win 
district.

May 19 — Roy Neil Ktlling»- 
worth valedictorian. Johnny Jones, 
salutatonan, in 1960 graduating 
class of 36. Funeral services Sat
urday for Jie W am n Friend. 44.
Ozona FFA team top.- in judging 
at SAC contests Permit granted queen of Junior Rodeo. New poat- 
for TV microwave eception her«

May 26 — Pr«*liminary census 
count give> Ozona 3.356. t«>Ui! 4 - 
188 for count)’ Veterans of Crock- 
« tt countv to be honored a: dedi- 
cation of hospital park May 30 
Bill Jacoby rumtxi to receive state 
A. ir honor award for 4-H Club dis
trict 6. Dr. J Max Word receives 
Doctor of Mivticine *.: -v i.iin  binding sticky stretches O z o n a
Southw«-tern M«dica! School.

Ernesto Martinez, Jr., o f Ozona I improves “ Baby land" Plot in ce-
car wreck south of Son- motery. PTA  Carnival set for S«pt.

22.. Calvary Baptist groundbrouk- 
Net reduction of 6 mg service* Sunday.
8100 «..Illation for Sept 22 — Cities Service Oil

Cioekett county tuxpay«*re. Three : Co. denied use of fresh water for 
plaintiffs ui suit against county water fkxxi operation in Sehleieh- 
on dump ground issue ask to with- >««r county. New gas producers on

honored at 2Mh amuvtrsary or 
Cotton Bowl Awn Five O/ona 
Ozona players on All - distra- 
squad Moderate cold bnn/; nne 
moisture

CROCKETT H O SPITAL NEWS

hwptU l ! tVtl . J,,hnny’ L,vPatients admitted to 
«unce December 20th. I960

Mrs. Harold Shaw. Ozona. surgi
cal; Mrs. W K Henderson. Big

i ^ ’dii-ftl. and £

____  .. _________ ______  ̂ I
Die 2 2 -  Mercury dropf to new i~ ¿ t.™lirg ical: Bill Jacob*. Od.’-sÜ U -  (v -  ‘ M|,<H

Beeves „nH Hh

Davidson .uvd Hunt land extend 
field south of Ozona Bronte up
sets Ozona 29-24 with single wing 
attack

Sept. 29 Fired up Stanton 
Buff- turn back Ozona Lions 26 
0 Ozona Woman’s Club observing 
50th anniversary year.

yVt 6 — Now plaintiffs listed 
in suit against county on dump

June 2 — Ode.-sa s.ik--:nan du-s 
in pickup crash -outh of Ozona 
Bill Stacy . Ki*rrville, announce- a.- 
GOP legislative candidate. Scot- 
tie Houston honored for 25 years 
si rvice with High-way Di partmen 
2*i inches rain in some p 
county Monday. Scc«>nd pnviucer 
in Baggett gas fieki completed.

June 9 —  Crix-kett county 4-H 
Club range judging team wins 
state championship at A&M meet.
Espy Stallion, Colo mare, winners 
in Ozona 8th annual Quarter Horse burglary at 
show El Paso Natural Gas ex- Microwave 
tends Baggett field with Davidson 
»trike. Debra Ian: Meinecke. 6. 
dial m Lubbock, after brain sur
gery.

June 16 — Monroe Raggett, 
ranchman in county 61 years, laid 
to rest today 52 sheep killed when 
truck spills on Lancaster hill. Latin 
American group present protest to 
Commissioners Court on d u m p 
ground pfern Co-den 1-B Baggett 
gassi-r gauges 7 millian cubic feet 
daily.

Jure 23 — Pancho DeLeon gets 1 
5 years for muider o f Domingo 
Garcia on Montgomery ranch Jim- 
my D. Campbell, former Brecken- 
ridg.’ man. naimd Ozona High 
School bund director Ozona Wool 
A Mohair Co. sold ntsirly h.»lf 
million pounds wool in -aled hid 
sale. West Texas golfers gather 
here Saturday and Sunday for . 
invitational meet.

June 30 — A suit a. king in
junction against use of d u m p  
ground site -with of Ozona filed 
by Latin-Aroeriran group -n ! 12th 
district court T J Bailey cops 
Ozona golf tourney crown Wool 
incent;\i> pay check to bring over 
lu lf million to Cnx'kett : jixvu r*

Jud\ . ii iiit-spn-jd heneft -

office building for Ozona author- 
tzed by Department. Mrs. P T 
Robison to be buried in services 
today. General r,. ins revive parch
ed ranges in county.

July 28 — Summer heat and ground aasue. Brucellosis t e s t s  
heavy traffic on Highway 290 start in county Oct. 17. Lion* jump 
through Ozona keep h i g h w a y  on Rankin 51-20 Santiago spots 
maintenance crew s busy h e i e | second Davidson t«*st

Oct. 13 — Pam Jones and Pleas 
Little League all stars earned a :Child n as win state awards for 
shot at second round playoff game outstanding 4-H records James D 
by defeating Sonora stars 7 to 3 ¡Campbell, Ozona band director.

Aug 4 Mrs-. Gene Lintehi- dies in auto crash near Rankin 
cum  of Barnhart killed instantly Roy Miller laid to test Friday, 
in car-train crash at Barnhart Oct. 20 —  Allen E. Morgan 
Mrs Jin- M. Montgomery a n d accepts band director post Son- 

f daughter. Mrs. Conoly Brooks, all ,,ra Bronchos shred Lions in 25- 
Fort Stockton, killed in car- g victory Thunder storm bring 

; .. e crash n«\. Tcxen. Ozona LI. miR'h needid moisture to county. 
,-:a: •• take Cram and Big Lak<- and Oct. 27 Conservation is theme 
• »w head for regional pl. yo ff sit of District ¡5 Ga den Clubs co n -: 
Wichita Falls. vention hci«1 Ct\x*k«»U county SCI) 1

Aug. 11 Two men wanted fe: host to regional supervisors ScOr- !
Junction caught here nig splurge gives Lions 37-6 vic-
impnoves TV'

hiw of 20 degrees. Garbage 
po-al planning operation Jan 3
M. rry Christmas!

__—  u i * »-------- -— -
Charles Taylor, a teacher in the 

Ozona High School, is spending ¡m.dicul. Hoyk« Thomp*m. Ozona. 
Lhe holidays w i t h  relative* in ¡-utgical; Joy L y n n  Crervwelgc,
Winnsboro, Texas

tgnal
¡quality here. Registration of High 
School students A u g 22-24 lot 

¡opening of school term. Ozona 
Little League all-stars reach finals 
regional tourney at Wichita Falls

Attg 18 — Sonora Lions Club 
takes lend in protesting watc. - 
Bonding of oil fii'ld in Schleicher 
county Calvary Baptist Church 
launch«- church building plans 
Football practice opens wi h O/ona 
outmunned in district Funeral -er- 
vices in Abilene Wednesday fo: 
R. L Bland, Sr.

Aug. 25 New -chotil year gets 
uriiier way next Monday B<hr.u*i 
club plans to honor g: aiders Mon
day night. Ranch home of Mr. and 
M Wiley Reynold.-, son-in-law 
and daughter «■; M ami M.s Max 
Schneemann. destroyed I1« f i r e  
nea Pampa Frank McMullan. Jr . 
parents of son.

p? I -  Mr
■ Crockett r 

S r . Angelo. M i 
speaker at Lion:

ol Fitst 
ightly f 

R.

\v F Diak 
i*sident, «lie- in 
k e Bn mb« low 

Boosicr Ban- j 
to be install«d I 

day ««r.rollmen

tory at Big Lake Boys Ranch fund
raising campaign op« ns.

Nov. 3 Bill Jacoby wins Ru
tin ford 4-H award V. I. Pierce 
paid $7.500 fo: bull M Gilroy,
i.V lif. dlsp«'i>.d -ale First frost 
of jx'a-<*n as cold tr»nt trigors 
moisture.

Nov 10 Lions whip Junction 
20-0 Annual turkey .-lu>o1 spon
sored by Rotary Club. Croi’ket-t | 
voter- favon Nixon-Iaxige ticket , 
F’t .St<x’kt-<n man killed on Conk
lin ranch w> -t of Ozona in seim- 
ograph i ig aii’ident

Nov 17 — Iaons grab share of 
Dist 8A  crown with victory over 
Eldorado Eagle- Dr H B. Tandy 
Ozona physician, die- Sonora to 
play Wink In bi-dis-trict Commu
nity Th. n.-kgivmg service at Me
thodist Church

Nov 24 - Roger Gotchcr .suf
fers

ui rains feil 
Tuesday and 
B Dunkip. 
esi citizen, 
b irth d av  Jur 
Junk*" Rod«*

ockett countv N>
opn-
xirri'

!\>m ;rear ago |a-kt*d ti
ii j nwatc: rate- 1 mg. 15
S«*pt bill- Lion- Mi ld:ng
' Üííil :n-t McCunry i school-
bui! t during sum- Ihv. 8

S »u h EU mentar« 111* r . mesi
Kk*n chosen Air- flits. .-Ill

eye injury m hunting inx’ ident. 
I). Tatxly mem«: ml fund to bene
id hospital Pam Jones off to Na
tional 4-H Cong:i■ -s 

I D«x' 1 — Judy Black named 
j FI A Chapte: -weetheai t. B i d s  

n«’w POstoffKX’ tiuiid- 
rl< enter yyool contest 
hort course* offered bv

M
ented in a; 
*w fallu.g 

Santa plans

William- 
tiow Winte. 

mofcrtur-.* «•- 
v • I >.-« 22

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Our hearts sing out sincere 

wishes for you and yours.'

North Grocery
W W in ii i iH ilw  u u 6 ------, f

* * *  * * * 2Muouoi*iaQat

THU'Rsday
I ......
! Hnnque Ung„n ,
*’«1. Juhnny l

i an<j (
Jr.. Ja«.^.». o. <w»*i J

(iis * «««■«■vi , and infix, ^  l
Conklm, Mn i» * * •  %  

Mrs I».in,, ,. I l l ,

. Texu-. acx’icU’nt; M *. Dal In- V r- 
n««n. Ozona, surgical. N tal G Fer
rell. Ozona. accident and surgery; 
Mr». B»H ML n e » ,  Eldorado, Texas, 
nuxLcal. W. J. Walthall, Ozona,

' « t u

* *  M i ' ' . :
Christnu,
» “ hM n 
1 Mrs. £ H

«pent

ILovingion, N Mex , accident: Mrs

............

S

Hi-Way Cafe
• •

c. 6. MORRISON CO
•*>r to $5.00 Store
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|TY Y E A R S  O F  C O M M U N I T Y  S E R V I C E
Past President

knt. were 
[pio'iilervt.
■I cording 
[perner

M n'i Club officers for 
l r than Mrs. Blakeney 

Mrs. W. E 
Miss E li»  — 

secretary: | 
corresponding i 

(ll. h W. B. Moret-j 
urer. and Mr«. Frank 

.liamentarian. L a t e r ,
Baggett was appointed 

the resignation of 
mery.
Mauldin was elected 

the Sixth District Con- 
m Abilene where de- 

r.t d Woman Suffrage. 
Noble of San Angelo 
riot president and Mrs. 
ower was the state 

old program from 
given at the Grace 

bilene April 28, 1921, 
vent .sponsored by the 

and their wives *~ 
visiting ladies.

T A. Kincaid They mamtained a 
home in Oy.ona also which was 

j .iust north o f the old Perner home. 
Her interests were- home making 
' n,' music. She attended the Me
thodist Church and became a mem- 
ln‘r of the Ozona Woman's Club 
i:\ 1!IM! She continued an interest - 
' d rnembi r until moving to San 
Angelo where she died several 
years ago.

------- oOo-----------

LETTERS 
To The Editor:
De Sir:

Ir> just 
n.w Congress 
in our nation’s

Mrs. J. B. Blakeney
1920-1921

I960211.DIX

! . .

JLF TIPS 
y le Elmore

pay to take chances on 
lervicing either. Lubri- 
I us Ls a specialized ser- 
tu-ck the battery at the 
. Get the habit of driv-

’« Gulf Service 
Center

Broadwae Ex 2205

elmgs

urn the page to the New 
Year with hope and high asper- 
a tio n s . T o  our f r i ends and 
patrons we extend our sincere 
"thank you".

Ozona Butane Co.
Phone 2-3013

:o>--
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these efforts known to us so we 
c n avoid being duped ourselves. 
1 heir work is essential to the w d - 
I •< of a strong Patriotic America, 

j Tnerefore, every good American 
i Must, immediately, write as many 
m tubers of Congress as possible 
aiul demand their support for the 
House Committee on Un-American

Activities. Demand that it ’s fu
ture be assured by an ove»rw!ie!n- 
in vote of confidence by he u- 
rnerican peiple. Do it is now. Th e 
is no time for delay. The enemy 
has been working for long tim< 
I d  your Congressman know he 
has your support in this ma! er.

Robert W. Marshall. Minister

Church of Christ Alpine, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Boyd and 
children are scheduled to return 
to Ozona today after ..penen.g the 
holidays with ih-ir p cuts in Sul
phur Springs. Mr. McDonald, Mi's. 
Boyd’s father, who has been se
riously ill, is reported improved.

Mrs. W. E. Smith was the local 
club’s chairman < f the department 
of literature, and the topic of study 
was Am elia n Ideals Since the 
motion picture was rath.r new 
heix> at that time, it was the topic 
of several programs, discussing 
them as an educational agency, 
benefit to school children and the 
motion p i c t u r e  and literature. 
Several« books by American writ
ers were review» d. such a , Uncle 
Remus. The Rise of Silas Lupham. 
The Emnancier, Mothers f Men, 
end others.

Chairman of the luyartmcnt of 
needL work was Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
secretary was Mrs. Tom Smith and 
press reporter. Mrs. Leslie Phillips.

New members ui the club that 
year were Mrs. A. Y. Tillman, Mrs. 
Roy R rk e r , Mrs. Frank Taylar. 
Mrs. E. C. Foster. Mrs. L. B. A- 
dams, Mrs. Fred Mor.lomery and 
Mrs. Joe Oberkampf Substantial 
offerings wre made by the group 
to the Near East Relief, gil l  train
ing school at Gainsville and to 
the Lyceum.

Mrs. Blakeney was M i »  May- 
belle Tillman, tiic dough’ r of Ed
ward Freeman . nd C a r o l l  r. e 
Chandler Tillman. F.ie was born 
at Gatesville and attended school 
in Brownwood. She was niairied 

H GREEN STAM PS Jo<* Blakeney at Sonora 
Th couple had one daughter. Mar
ion (Mrs. A1 Kreuger) who dud 
in early womanhood 1». ving a son.

She and Mr. Blakeney moved 
to Ozona an wind 1915 and t*>ught 
a ranch on Howard Draw from

few more days the 
will begin it’s work

, ............ . .... . capitol. Many issues
; of the most screws consequence's 
will face ‘ his Congress before their 
work is concluded next fall.

I p ’ hi Hoi is.-, th most import- 
rt is tie of the entire session may 

well be a question that will come» 
before them at the very beginning.

The question of the» future* of the 
house r, niiiu ue (,n un-American 
aotivitie Every 1 ft - wing and 
Communist group is going all out 
to end the work o f this important 
Committee. Congressman J a m e s  
Roose'Vi It . nd others have already 
declared th ir apposition to the» 
Committee». The m o s t  powerful 
forces are going to be used in an 
effort to discredit the Committee 
and th • work it has done.

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover heads the 
long li-» of Patriotic Americans, 
along with every Patriotoc organ
ization. who are supporting the 
Committee». It is now time for the* 
American pe »pie to .*p»ak out.

Chairman Francis Walter and 
the others on the Committee, as 
well as the fine men who have 
made un oast commit:««*, have* 
done an outstanding job in behalf 
of Arnericani in by exposing those* 
enemu»s who would destroy this 
nation It is not the Communist in 
Russia that constitute our imme
diate' threat, it i< the American 
who is wittingly, or unwittingly 
serving the o use of the Sovic ts. 
I: is the many organizatic n-. with 
high sounding n a me s ,  working 
their way into every phase» of A- 
meriean life, and using unstop cl
ing American citize»ns that are of 
m m v d i a t e» consideration. The 

House Committee Ls our Only bul
wark again* sue»h tactics. It us 
the House Commutes that makes

« o  «•..«ooaK X M c.aeoaM f
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To all of those we have served during the past 
year and oil those we hope to serve in the 
coming year — A Happy New Yearl

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Coeder. Products West Hiway 290

V
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Ozona Student —
(Continued from Page One)

I was jumped from behind by four 
Force Fublique (Congolese Arm y) 
soldiers and pulled down into the 
street. They were all armed with 
rifles and fctyoncts and they pro
ceeded to kick and pummel me. 
A fter about five minutes of this, a 
fifth soldier came up, jerked me 
to my feet, ar.d told me — in very 
poor French —  to get going.

“ By it his time my driver had 
come up and was waiting for me 
a little way up the street. 1 ran 
and got into the taxi and he took 
me to the Hotel Memling (a block 
o ff the Boulevard A lbert).”

Harrell then spent severe. 1 hours 
ait the Memling recuperating from 
his frightening experience. He tele-

Deathless Day*

Crockett County 
Traffic 

Drive Safeli1

phoned the U. S. Embassy during <hers came up and one of them
this time and told them what had 
happened. They asked him to be 
more careful in the future. “They 
seemed to think what had happen
ed to me was about part for the 
course.”  he said.

After lunch, Harrell deddrd he

rell said. “One of them kept say
ing in French. "You are a white 
man —  you are a white man — 
take o ff your glasses — we want 
to see the frightened eyes of a 
white man. Finally six other sol-

would have another try at seeing 
the city. His driver took him to 
the African townships on the edge

helped me to my feet. I asked 
him if I could sit down by the 
side of the road as I wus very 
dazed. This he lot me do. I saw- 
then that they were still beating 
my poor taxi driver. They kept 
yelling at him: “ You are not an
African — you are a Fr««chman 
( Brazzaville was formerly the cap
ital of French Equatorial A frica)-

of the city, the zoo, the now most- jllS{ btvau.se you are black that 
ly-dcserted European residential doesn’t mean you are an African.” 
areas, the Stanley monument — 
which ts on a hill overlooking the 
city — and finally to the care-

I The soldiers then made Har
rell take the film out of his eam- 

T r j i - 1-a and give it to them. (He had I rt’P °r,,’ r d rived  lfw » « > e  * * *

SSI«"«- r “ d * p “ ' , u , ' c  *
Harrell’s luck ran out again.

gian soldier and several G ha nan
troops who were attached to the 
United Nations foives stood o ff a 
distance while he was being beat
en i*nd did nothing to stop it. 

I He was rather bitter about this 
fact whwi he related the incident 
to this reporter later.

He found another taxi after 
leaving Kasavubu's residence and 
returned to the Hotel Memling. 
Thor«' he tokl some pixiple what 
had happentxi and they told him 
he should contact the U. N. o f
ficials in Leopoldville. But as it 
was Sunday, they were very d if
ficult to get in touch with; so he 
took a taxi to the port and board
ed the ferry for Brazzaville.

I didn’t lx*gm U> relax until 
we i-cached the middle of the Con
go River," he said. " I  have never 
been so soared in my life I was 
literally petrified I had broken 
out in a cold sweat .and was shak
ing all over. I am naturally fairly 
dark-complexioned, but I was as 
white as a sheet I had really had 
nough of Leopoldville!”
Harrell was very lucky to have 

escaped without serious injuries. 
When I interviewed him uxbout the 
incident on Monday morning, he 
was m good shepo physically and 
had no bad bruises or cuts.

An hour and a half after Harrell 
had b e e n  attacked Sunday in 
front of Kasavubu’s house, this 
reporter arrived 'U the same spot

were operating normally and « * n -  
fortably. bars and night clubs were 
going full swing, and I even s a w -  
much »  my astonishment —  white 
women walking down hack »tract* 
unaccompanied. The o n l y  thing 
that reminded me from time to

time that this waa Leopoldville 
was the two-man team* at btue- 
helmeted U. N. »oldter* who were 
nonchalantly patrolling the «ree ls  
at distant intervals.

I must admit they were a very 
reassuring *Kfht, however, for the

« t y  wta

«  -  ÍPV », 
l“°™> Va .ÜL-:y  * '« »J T t"
, ro«  had not bL  ,
m°»phe«e - 1would
gerouslj. differ**

The taxi drove up to the gate of 
the residence and stopped. Before 
he had time to even take his cam
era out of its case, the four Force 
Publique soldiers who were guard
ing the entrance came up to the 
car jerk I'd open the doors. Two of 
the sold ires dragged him out onto 
the ground while the other two 
did the same to the hapless taxi 
driver. The aoMiers than proceed- 
ed to beat both o f them

[Albert Schweitzer on the r o l l 1' 1’ idonce from the ear window- 
which he had taken in Lembarenco ' rK>£ knowing, o f course, what had 
Gabon R e p u b l i c ,  the site <,f I transpired earlier. One o f the Con- 
Schweitzer’s jungle hospital). They lg°le>e guards blew a whistle and 
then made him empty everything | motioned my driver to stop «the 
out of his shirt and pants pockets vehicle. Two guards then came up
In one pocket was a traveler's 
check for $20 which they made 
him sign at gunpoint and give to

to the car. told me it was forbid
den to take pictures and demand
ed my film. I showed them my 
l'. N press fltird and pretended

, ,  Ifhat I didn’t know what thev were
then told me to get out ;aUung aUn,$ We keot l|p this"They

of there," Harrell related. ’ I walk- play-acting for 30 minutes. Final-
ed a htth* way and .them took a f f j ly< .  Crhtnutl Mldier „ rived on

“ It seemed as if they must have w dead r'jrv *t' 11 |the scene and between us he per-
mauled me for 20 minutes’’, Har- bea.mg my taxi drivt r the last |sua<led the Congolese soldiers that

I saw of him I think one reason

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Montgomery 
are to leave Ozona Friday for 
Dallas where they will be guests 
of the Cotton Bowl Association on 
the occasion of the twenty-fifth

they beat him so long was be
cause he resisted them 1 didn't 
fight back because I knew it would 
only make matters worse.”

Harrell said that while he was
anniversary of the first Cotton bring pummek«d. a ear full of 
Bowl game, in which Mr. Mon- European drove up. aaw what w as 
gomery took part as a player on 8°mg °n. and left in a great hurry, 
the TCU team. He also stated that one Norwe-

they should k»t both me and my 
film go.

I «stayed in Leopoldville for three 
days, wandering all over the city 
t nd suburbs at will, and this was 
the only trouble —  if rt could be 
called that — I encountered during 
my entire stay.

On the surface, the city was 
peaceful and quiet The hotels
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f W '  are thankful for our friends and 
patrons. We wish you all the best ofj 
luck during the New Year.
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